
376 WHISPERING WOODS DRIVE,

SALUDA,  NC 28773  

OFFERED AT $799 ,000

FOR Sale

Welcome to this stunningly updated residence,
nestled on a peaceful .92-acre lot, where
modern conveniences meet elegant living.
Recently renovated with attention to comfort
and style, this home offers an ideal setting for
both relaxation and entertainment.

Inside, the open-concept main floor is
highlighted by contemporary luxury vinyl
flooring and modernized fixtures that
complement the home's sophisticated
aesthetic. The chef's kitchen is a focal point,
boasting sleek cabinetry and state-of-the-art
appliances, seamlessly blending functionality
with high-end design.

The primary suite serves as a tranquil retreat,
complete with a spa-like bathroom, ensuring a
serene end to each day. Throughout the home,
upgraded systems like dual-zone heating and a
comprehensive security setup provide both
comfort and peace of mind.

Outdoors, the property features a beautifully
landscaped yard, complete with a new driveway
and flagstone walkway, creating a welcoming
entrance and ample space for outdoor activities.

Welcome to 
376 Whispering Woods Drive

HIGHLIGHTS
Located just minutes from Historic
Downtown Saluda
2023 Plumbing renovations throughout
home
Updated lighting fixtures on entire main
level
Karndean Luxury Vinyl Flooring on entire
main floor
Upstairs ensuite bedroom 
Whole house Propane Generator with
extended warranty paid through 02/2026
Dual-Zones Heating/AC Electric Heat
Pumps
Nest thermostats
Simpli-Safe system complete with two
security cameras and doorbell
White solid craftsman style doors on main
level

3 ROOMS  3 BATH 2,141
SQFT

This home is perfectly suited for those
who appreciate a blend of luxury and
practicality, set in a tranquil environment
that encourages both comfort and
sophistication.



FAMILY ROOM
Mendota Timberline propane fireplace
with remote and Wi-Fi start
Hardware for television installation
above fireplace
Electric ceiling fan
Jeld-Wen sliding glass door to deck

EXTERIOR
Lot acreage is 0.92 - with side lot
included 
Concrete driveway laid in 2023
Flagstone walkway 
City water/sewer
Stained cedar siding board and
batten design
Three motion-sensor LED lighting
Leaf Gutter Guards

DINING ROOM
Levolor Honeycomb blinds
Custom illuminated walnut
shelving
Electric start propane fireplace with
ceramic tile covering
Chandelier light fixture

PRIMARY BEDROOM/
BATHROOM

Closet organizer in walk-in closet
Levolor room-darkening honeycomb
blinds  
Marble mosaic penny tile on bathroom
floor and marble shower walls 
Zero entry shower with bench & separate
showerhead  
White quartz counter tops with double
vanity 
Krugg lighted mirror with dimmer and
anti-fog features

KITCHEN
Engineered beam for wall removal to
create open concept between kitchen and
family room 
White quartz countertop
White polished porcelain tile backsplash 
Combination of white and navy Blue
shaker style cabinets
Professional Viking appliances 
Kohler stainless farm-style sink
Insinkerator professional trash disposal 
LED undercabinet lighting
Custom made walnut shelving
Coffee/wine bar with bar sink
Walk-in pantry 



SECONDARY BEDROOM
Closet organizer

HALL BATHROOM
Porcelain tile shower walls
Kohler deep soak tub in second main-
level bathroom
Krugg lighted mirror with dimmer and
anti-fog features

AMY WOOD
828-713-2227 

amywood@lookingglassrealty.com
www.lookingglassrealty.com

MORE...
Office/Study with built-ins and a  
delightful view. (could be 4th bedroom).
One-level living makes this an age-in-
place home.
One mile from historic Main St in
downtown Saluda for shopping and
entertainment.
Within 30-40 minutes to Asheville, NC,
Greenville, SC, Spartanburg, SC and only
10 miles to Historic Hendersonville, NC.
Whether you are making this a vacation
home in the mountains or full-time
residence, this is an opportunity to own
one of Saluda’s luxury homes with the
finest of amenities.

ENSUITE GUEST ROOM
(ABOVE GARAGE)

Full Bath with ceramic tiles
Large shower with two seats
Dimmable mirror

We invite you to watch a video to experience living in this
stunning home at

https://bit.ly/4a4pTG7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z90XMkj-kPM

GARAGE
Large oversized two-car garage
Ample storage and closet space
Samsung bottom freezer French door
refrigerator
Two garage door openers


